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ap ar on YouTube or Facebook to see what's new 

The Wingteatner Saga 

Tuesday, July 12 at 1pm MT 
Experience tha m: that m 

rings of Tha shor Baga 

Testament 

Wednesday, July 13 at 3pm MT 

r jpumey io Angel § 

The German King 

— THE 
GERMAN 

KING 
Live with Prince 
Dani : 1? 

‘Thursday, July 14 82 5pm MT 
Tune in as wa talk with Camamorian Prince D el Douala Manga Ball Ho's a 

atest 

The Chasen 

Sunday, July 17 at pe ET 
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THE GERMAN KING 
Legacy Of The King 

— THE 
GERMAN 
KING 

Live with Prince 
Daniel Douala Manga Bell 

Livestream at 6:00pm PDT 

WATCH ON FACEBOOK 

WATCH ON YOUTUBE 

We have the privilege of being joined by Cameroonian Royalty, Prince 

Daniel Douala Manga Bell, on this livestream! Prince Daniel is a direct 

descendant of Rudolf Douala Manga Bell, one of Africa’s greatest 

forgotten heroes and protagonist of The German King. Prince Daniel and 

The German King creator, Adetokumboh M'Cormack, will share Rudolf's 

journey from King to Martyr. 

Tune in today to learn how Rudolf fought to free the native Cameroonian 

people and what his legacy means today. You won't want to miss this 

powerful story. 

Help make this a reality: htip://angel.com/germanking 

ANGEL 

® ® @ 

Disclosure: The German King is “testing the waters” to gauge investor interest in an offering of securities 

under Regulation Crowdfunding. No money or other consideration is being solicited, and, if sent, will not 

be accepted. No offer to buy the securities can be accepted and no part of the purchase price can be 

received until the offering materials are filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. A prospective 

purchaser's indication of interest is non-binding. 
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Hello, 

In 2018, you were one of the first people to believe in The Garman King. With 

your help, we raised enough money to create a beautiful short film. That short 

film received many recognitions and awards and is now being made into a 

multi-season series! We have partnered with Angel Studios to gauge the 

interest in the crowd for a potential investment round. 

27 (54%) 
EXPRESS INTERES! 

12%) 

This is an exciting oppartunity to let our fans be a part of the making of The 

Garman Kin g interest, you are letting us know you would be 

Interested in investing in The German King multi-season series. We arent 

accepting money right now, but if we gain enough interest, we plan to go to the 

By express 

crowd to raise funds for this preduction. It would be a chance te be a part of 

something meaningful and share In any profits of the project as well. 

The true story of Rudalf Duala 

our favorite superheroes do. As a multi-season series, we can show this piece 

of forgotten history. We believe that this story blends politics and personal valor 

creating a compelling world that will draw fans from several genres. The 

German King celebrates the royal threads and fantastic settings that make up 

tha tapestry of African culture. Our hope is that wa can pull back the veil of 

underepre 

anga Ball follows the hero's joumay much like 

entation and showcase the forgotten stories of African history, 

0%) 

We have taken tha short film worldwide. not only has it won many awards, but it 

has opened eyes and changed hearts. That is why we are so excited to explare 

f history through multiple generations. There is such a rich back 

story to the life of Rudelf Duala Manga Bell. We hope to explore the ir 

that lead up to WWI and include some key characters from history that we are 

familiar with like Queen Victoria and Kaiser Whilhalm 11. It will have the epic feel 

of Game of Thrones and the political intrigue of The Crown. 

this piece 

ricacies 

Help us maka this series by expressing interest now. 

22 (44%) 
EXPRESS INTERES! 

010%) | 00%) | 0 (0%) 
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Disclosure: The German King is Tasting fhe waters” io gauge investor interest in an offering of secerities 
undar Aagulation Crowdfunding. Mo money ov other consideration is being solicited, and, if sen, wil not 
ba accepted. No offer fo buy ihe secures can ba accepted and no part of the purchasa price can be. 

roceived until the afiaring malarials ars Sled with tha Scuities and Exchanga Commission. A prospective 
purchaser's indication af inlarast is non-binding. 

Copyright @ 2022 Angel Stucios, fr, All ights raserved. 

Wand to change how you tesa omais 
You can updats your preferancss or unsubscribe irom this 
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ANGE 
STUDIOS 

New content alart! Read about the weekly livestraams below. 

The Wingfeather Saga 

ANGEL ® 

WiNeRAHR 
What's 

ext? 

Thursday, August 11 at 1pm MT 

Teaser trailer alert! Join us to see the preview, learn the premiera date for 

iscde 1, and wha got cast as your favorite characters 

BET A REMINDER 

The German King 

TO SCREEN 

Friday, August 12 at 12pm MT 

How do you translate monumental historical moments to the screen? You need 

a monumental script. Join us live with Glenten Richards and Chris Freeman to 

learn how the did it. 

SET A REMINDER 

Missed last week's livestreams? Stream them here: 

+ Tuttle Twins 

« Angel Studios 

Angel Studios 

Capyrig Angel Studics, Inc, All rights reserved. 

Want to changa how you receive these mais’ 
You nan update your prefarances or unsubscribe fram this lst 

“Tha Garman King is “fasting tha wairs" fo gauge investor inferast in an offen 
or afhar lion is being solicited, and, if sent, will nol be accepied. No offer io buy the secure 
can be accepted and na par of the purchase prics can be received wit the offering matarials are fad 
with ther Becurities and Exc v A prospective purchaser's in od infarast 

i frying Io raise money fo fund the prodirstion of the fim. If 
Angel Studios exercises ihe aplion fo distribula the serias, Angel Studics will share in the revenues 

ganasated by tha fim. 
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THE GERMAN KING 
Legacy Of The King 

— THE 
GERMAN 
KING 

Live with Prince 
Danicl a Manga Bell 

Livestream at 6:00pm PDT 

WATCH ON FACEBOOK 

WATCH ON YOUTUBE 

We have the privilege of being joined by Cameroonian Royalty, Prince 

Daniel Douala Manga Bell, on this livestream! Prince Daniel is a direct 

descendant of Rudolf Douala Manga Bell, one of Africa's greatest 

forgotten heroes and protagonist of The German King. Prince Daniel and 

The German King creator, Adetokumboh M'Cormack, will share Rudolf’s 

journey from King to Martyr. 

Tune in today to learn how Rudolf fought to free the native Cameroonian 

people and what his legacy means today. You won't want to miss this 

powerful story. 

Help make this a reality: hitp-/angsl.com/garmanking 

ANGEL 

® 

Disclosure: The Garman King is “esting th 
under Asguiation Crowdfunding. Ma maney ar other consideratin is baing soloed, and, i sant, will nat 
ba accepted. No offer to buy the securities can be accepted and na part of the purchase prica can ba 

recaived uni the cfering matsrials ara filed with the Secu nd Exchange Cammission. A prospective 
purchaser's indication of inlarest is norvbinding. 
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